fd

DESIGNS
Event & Design Specialist

Venue Styling

PRICE GUIDE
(For Weddings & Special Occasions)

GOLD
(Starts from £1,350)
1 x Free consultation
Backdrop feature includes drapes & led lights
100 x white lycra chair covers
100 x organza or satin chair sashes
10 x white linen tablecloths
10 x table centerpiece displays
(incl. of vase with floral displays, scattered petals or
crystal diamontes)
10 x round centerpiece mirror plates
10 x table runners (organza or satin)
Top table standing floral centerpiece display
Top table linen & dressing of table (incl. up to 8 x place
name cards)
Cake table styling

BRONZE

SILVER
(Starts from £950)

(Starts from £650)

1 x Free Consultation

1x Free Consultation

Backdrop feature inclusive of drapes & led lights

50 x white lycra chair covers

80 x organza chair sashes

50 x organza chair sashes

8 x white linen tablecloths

5 x white linen tablecloths

8 x table centerpiece displays

5 x table centerpiece displays

(incl. of vase with floral displays, scattered petals or

(incl. of vase with floral displays, with scattered petals

crystal diamontes)

or crystal diamontes)

8 x round centerpiece mirror plates

5 x round centerpiece mirror plates

8 x table runners

5 x table runners

Top table low standing floral centerpiece display

Top table low standing floral centerpiece display

Top table linen & dressing of table (incl. up to 8 x place

Top table linen & swag (incl. up to 8 x place name

name cards)

cards)

Cake table styling

Cake table styling

10 x table stands with numbers or names
Card gift box

NOTE: This is just a price guide all packages can be tailored to your individual needs. Email us at info@fddesigns.co.uk
with your requirements and we will send you a quotation. We also cater for larger numbers on request.

We can also proivde balloon column displays, guest seating plan accompanied by an elegant easel stand, VIP red carpet or aisle runner.
Coloured chair covers & table cloths

